Termination Toolkit with Installer for Field Installable Qwik-Fuse Connectors

Product Classification

Regional Availability
- Asia
- Australia/New Zealand
- EMEA
- Latin America
- North America

Portfolio
CommScope®

Product Type
Fiber tool kit

Product Brand
Qwik

Product Series
Qwik-Fuse

General Specifications

Compatible Interface
- Qwik LC
- Qwik SC

Packaging and Weights

Included
- Cord prep tool-1.6, 2.0, 3.0 mm
- Fiber holder - Loose buffer
- Fiber holder - Tight buffer
- Fiber prep fluid
- Fiber stripper
- Installer Power Supply
- Installer electrodes
- Instruction sheet
- Kevlar cutter
- Lint-free cotton wipes
- Marker
- Precision Fiber cleaver
- Premium hard case
- Qwik-Fuse installer

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency
ISO 9001:2015

Classification
Designed, manufactured and/or distributed under this quality management system

Included Products

760243576  QWIK-FUSE™ Installer
- Installer for Field Installable Qwik-Fuse Connectors

760243617  QWIK-FUSE™ Fiber Holder - Tight Buffer
- Fiber holder, tight buffer and cordage (for use with Qwik-Fuse Installer and many AFL and Sumitomo splicers)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>760244521</td>
<td>QWIK-FUSE™ Fiber Holder - Loose Buffer, loose buffer and 250μm fiber (for use with Qwik-Fuse Installer and many AFL and Sumitomo splicers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760244684</td>
<td>QWIK-FUSE™ Cord Tool - 1.6, 2.0, 3.0 mm cordage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760245969</td>
<td>Qwik-Fuse Metal Ferrule Holder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>